
AND SOHOOL.

she wa snatched away untiiely in loward role iuto the nieighboiniag a,'ura momurement of <ha romains
giving birth to their only child. eunties in sen; h of them. What b.--f nnespnt grardeur, nor te fuma a

The blow fell with appaliing foice on sought he found not, but ho found toaf he cur-csitien of moder art;
thebereavdbusbarnd. Howardo'dream whth fi ed h: sal with grief snci.iýt t _ ctAIect modaler coligtiiu-
of jo'y was over Bis heart's love, indignatu n-awold of sin,of auflering, eý.-îtins -- bnt to dive into tle depths
witheri at its cote, never budde-d and cf wiong before unknown. le of 1îngons, to plungo jute inimc
again. His thoughts dwelt often with forthwith burrowed in all the dungrons <bu of hospitals, to survoy the mansions
the pait. The anniversary of bis wife's n Lngland-liteally burmved, for c orrow and pain; <o tâkü the guage
death was a day of fasting and prayer, many of tim were underground, some- and diwect4i ae .f niisarv, d-prevassn,
aitd the whispered utterance) of ber tims-i more caverns in the solid rcek, and contenpt; <o roinenier the f -r-
naie quickened the pulsings of bis in which human beings were immured gotteu, to att nd te the negloctAi, to
beart till it grew still forever On lier for years. Ne place, however obscure dut <ber fcr&tken, and te compare and
tombstone, in grateful recollection of or remote, escaped bis inspection; bis coliate he dU'tressim cf all mon in al
ber virtues, ber husband inacribed the official position, his munifisent charity, countris f."
tcucling tribute of praies and his resolute will everywhoee pro- I 1777 Howard publi4ied Ma great

h curing him admission. work en tha <Stato of Prisons"-n
She oened ber mouth with wisdom ; - ' WOiLD. 17- elation of borrons almost as terrific
Aned aer tongue was the law of kind- borSer o Dante'a vision of le rcînf of gloou

ne Sadder than the wilde orror ofcnsciene
Howard's health gave way beneath -,tien were <he awful rcalities of of Europp, and led ta great Prison

the intensity of bis grief. He again England's dungeons-the wort in Refé rie.
sougt <o blmyair f Ialyfor1<8Eurtcpe save thco of <ho Inuisition. 111 1781, <lie indefai igable phlîjai-sought the balmy air of Italy fer itaC

restoration. But the glowing skies, 1 The condition cf the prîcon-woild-a thre1nît htarted ou a uew cot<inentil
and lovely scenery, and glorious art of world distinct by itofîf, witl iLs own <ourthreugb Denmark, Norway..Ruis,
that favoured land, had for hlm no peenliar laws and usges, and wit a Poland, Sîciiy, Spain, and Portugal.
longer the absorbing interest they once donseiy crowdcd pxiation-was au. Whie on <ho voyage front Civita
possessed. A noble purpaxe fillei bis pW oxectable The p were very Vecchia<oL-filiornn incident ocnnîed
seul and awayed bis will as the moon chanubOr Of herror, wlose miscry and wliclî gave a row direction sud a freelu
the tides of ocean. A new zeal fired wickedness recall tle dreacful pictuies impulsa te bis latout-s. Î stern arose,
his heart: not the passive contempla- of <le regions cf eternal gioom in the snd <ho sustrred bank la wlich lie
tion'of pathetic dead Christ's on canvas, pages of <ho Italisu p)et. Tiey were sailcd was successiveiy driven upon <ho
but succouring Hlis living image in the a world wi<heut tho pAle cf <le consti. Tuscan and African coaste. But every-
person of sudering humanity was hence. tution, and <heir innates boyenc <ho wluere the iniîsitsnts, bollu Clitia
forth the purpose of bis life. So, on protection or control of the law. and Moslem, rofured dict permission
partial restoration to health at Turin, Religion and its rites were banished to land-thEir feara of <ho infection ef
ho abandoned his design of wintering fron a region eut cù fron civiizituon. tho terrible plu conquoring every
in Naples, " As I foared," le writes in The cruelty, and mat, sud cuî-ed greed instinct of luîanity in <hEir breaets.
his journal, "the misimprovement of a for golc of n bruitai jailer, wio fre- This incident mado a decp impresBion
talent spent in mere curiosity, and as quonly unitci the bumane profession ou <ho minc of Howard. le wns a
many donations must ho suspended for Of baugman te bis normal duty of new source of human suffening te ho
my pleasure. . . . Oh i why, ho wardenwereindulgedwithoutrestraiut. explored, and tle itis ny iL enusrd if
continues, should vanity and folly, lon bad te crouch nt a narrew vicket pcssiblo removcd. Ho was new lu tle
pictures and baubles, or even the in <ho door and gasp for brcath. The sixtietl yar of bis age. is bcaltl
stupcndous mountains, beautifil bills, Bteuch was intolerable. There was fre- always inflrm, was sere broken. lIe
or rich valleys, which ere long will b quently ne s<raw, snd pri2coora bnc te hall aIready travellec 42,000 iirs over
consumed, engross tho thoughuts of a Iuy <hein rheumatic limbs on <ho dsmp Eturopo-fuoni Lichen eoscow, fi-nt
candidate for an everlasting kingdom 1and cold tone floor. Yct to <tose who Stookon to Žiaples-in ail maaner o!
Lmok up, my soul ! How low, how bnc moncy <le utmost license was convoyances-in diligence or lumnering
mean, how little iis everything but wlat allowed. Tho kepera pandered to <ho dresky, on housobaek or on foot. He
bas a view to that glorious world cf wors vices of tioso wbo could bihe bad sacrificed a lite of enze and digaity
light and love lo <heir aid. for <ho self-donying <ou of un apostie

111 LIFE WORK. Howard found conparatively few or a marty-. - Ho had expended 30,.felons ln te piions, The frequent 000 on luis labeurs o! love. MLISt tuen
The immediate occasion-of bis enter- jail delivonies, when <ho uufortunate wosîd new have ceased frein <hein toi,

ing on bis great life-task was his wretehes were dragged en lurâles te sud enioy-. in elc age in well-oarnecl
acceptance of the office of Shoriff of <ho plac of execution, and, amic evory rcot. NoLsobh. NVilehumansueen
Bedford in the year 1773. Ho entere indigaity, put te deatî, EffeotauaBy ing coulci be reliovec sud ituman sor-ow
upon bis duties with energy. Te in emptied <ho colIs cf <ho more flagrant hasiagem, bic philanthropie efforts niust
the shrievalty was no more matter of cniminals. IL was founc cheaper te knew ne surcoase. 11c gircec up
gold lace and red plush, of petty pomp bang <hem <han te keep <hem -in priso again bis loins, sud <0ak lis pilgrim.
and ostentation, but of carnest work. snd <bis inhumait policy wwa pubiicly staff in hand, and set forth te encounter
Ho forthwith began his inspection of adv.cated by eminent juriste. The tbo peuils e! diseaE and deat la them
Bediford Jail. That old historie prison poon debtors, wluo couii not bo baiTd mcdt fiightful formew.
becomes thus invested with a.twofold
interest. At its gate, padlocked by
the leg, John Bunyan often sold the
tags and laces, by making which ho
won his bread. Yet te bis rapt soul
its gloomy vaults were glorified by the
beatific vision of tho New Jerusalem,
and there airs from the " Land Boulah"
breathed.

The appalling'horrorsof those hyl' ous
cells, which liad been thus lallowed
with flue lighît of genius, smote the
heart of Howard with consternation.
It was a revelation of duty te bis soul.
Here was a mission worthy of his zeal.
Te reformn the prison system of England,
te grapple wiith its dire ovils, te drag
to light its dark facts, and te take away
frot his country the reproach of lier
infamous treatmont of lier prisonere,-
this was te h luenceforth the work of
bis life.

The Bedford jailer had no fees from
the county, but lived by oppressing the
prisoners. Howard demanded for hia
a stated salary. Thellench of Justices,
after -their wont, asked for precedonts.

for their misfortunes, were allowed to
rot in dungeons. Howard, whenu lue
met sncb, generally paid their debts
and set them freo. Occasionally, to
his great grief, bis charity wasi too late.
At Cardifi, a debtor to the excliequer
te the amount of £7, languished in
prison for ton years, and died just
before the liberator came.

IIOWARD'S LAnoURs.

Howard at firat confined hie yhilan-
thropic labours to Great Britain. But
this was too limited a range for his
sympathies. Theycould not be confined
within the narrow seas, but, liko the
waters of the ocean, encompassod the
earth. A wider horizon of suffering
was before lim, which lue was eager te
explore. So ho overleaped the barriers
of national distinction, and claimed <ho
world as the field of his labours. He
started upon a grand tour of the old'
historie lands of Europe, "not," to use
the language of Burke-" net te survoy
<ho sumptuoueness of palaces or the
statelineEs of temples; net te make

IN THE LAZARETTOS.

He went forth alone in lis sublime
crusade against the dreaded plague, the
terror and the scourge o Europe. HO
knew the danger, and would net suffer
even lis faithful servant, the comupaunion
of all his former travels, to share it.
He explored the lazarettos and hospitals
of Marseilles, Rome, Naples, Valetta,
7nnte, Smyrna, and Constantinople.
He daringly penetrated post-liouses and
infectod caravanseries. He seemecd te
bear a charmed life. He braved the
fever-demoin in hislair, and came forth
unscathed. To this result his abstomi.
ous diet doubtless contributed. Somne
dried biEcuit and a cup of miilk or of
cold water wasu lis usual fare.

As the crowning act of his enthuai-
astie self-sacrifice, Howard resolved te
sail in an infected vessel, that lue miglt
undergo the strictest quarantine and
leave a record of bis experienco in case
lue should not survive, for the benefit
of the niedical profession in England.
The plague was ils the vessel. It was

HOME

1.

alto attkel by Barliary piratv
hero fought as v'diantly as ha i
encountored dargî'r in the fever h -
tal. lie endurgl a living martyri
of forty dap while .uarantined in
laziret o Of Vnice, parched with wi
iarked with pain.

Though bis stricken heart returw
ever fron all its wanderings to the l'»,,
home-scenes of Cardingtou, he wa n
permitted there to end his days. fl,
ing bis crushing load of sorrow. t£
turned resolutely once more te bis gr-
life-work. IIe deigned visiting Ru,-
Poland, Rungary, Turkey, Egypt. ari
th iBai bary Stîte. But his work
well-nigh doràe. iHe- seened to ha. a
pr eetimentf his death. To a fr.PL1
he wrote: "You will prcbably novr
Eex Ie agin but, be that as it m4r
it is net a matter of serions concern t.
tue whether I liay down ny lif 'e
Turkey, in Egypt, in Asia Mlinor, or
elsewlere. The way to h aven from
Grand Cairo isas near as from London'
Liko the word of that dauntless Ohris-
iani matiner, Sir Hump'hrey GilLer,

is this, as in the Etort and darknes,
eoe bis ship went down, he was héard
tu cry, "Fear not, shipnsu, braven u
as near by water as by land " jr
like the older woid of Ohe ionk Jcrino.d
which bas been thus rendeorcd into
verse:

"Not from Jerusalemi alone
The path to hcaven ascends;

As near, as sure, as straight the wv
Thnt leads to the celestial day,

Fromn furthest clines extends,
Frigid or torrid zone.

lItS DEATI.

Froin St. Petersburg Howard went
te Moscow, where, as if in anticipation
of bis near departure, he renowed Lis
solonn covenant with God. Hie was
greatly interestcd in the condition of,
the Russian conscripts, the mortality
amnong whon was appalling. Their
sufferings excited lis deepost conmis-
eration. To visit their cantonments,
and, if posible, to botter their con.
dition, he sailed down the Dneiper to
Cherson, a Tartar town near its iontb.
Hero lhe was called te visit a young
lady ill of an infectious fever. IL,
went,-rding four.and-twenty miks
by night through a pitile5s winter rain-
Storm. lie caught the infection. He
soon felt tiat bis race vas ruan. But
death bad no terrors te lis seul. "It
is an event," le said, "te whicl I
always look with *cheorulness; and, be
assured, the subject is more grateful to
me than any other. . . Suffer no
pomp," lie continued, " te ·bo usel at
my funoral, ner let any monument bO
ovcr made te mark where I am laid;
but lay me quietly in the earth, place
a sundial over imy grave, and let ie
bo forgotten." Vain request i is
naine was too indelibly engraven on
theheartof the world to-bo everernas (!
In this assurèd faith, and liko the
setting sun calmly sinking te rest, On
the 20.i of January, 1790, John
Howard dieu.

The tidings of his death caused a
thrill of sympathy and sorrow througi-
out aIl EUrope. -But the deepost
sympathy and the bitterest sorrow were
doubtloss in the loarts of the innuier
able prisonera whose miseries ho had
soothed, and whose lives lie bai blessed.
On the base of the statue, orcoted to
his me'mo'ry in that noble miiausoleoîum
of England's glorious dead-St. Paul's
Cathedral-.s recorded a gratefili
country's estimation of lis worth -


